
Exclusive

Exclusive Psychedelic 
 Assisted Couples Therapy 

4- day Weekend Retreat
Netherlands

drs Jeanine Souren &  Hans van Wechem, MD
Hans:  Psychiatrist, Bonding Psychotherapist
and Marriage and Family Therapist 
Jeanine:  Psychotherapist, Sexologist and 
 Marriage & Family Therapist. 

Professional Clinical Team 

Strengthen your relationship, experience a deep
connection in a safe setting

Accommodation
Your retreat package includes a 3 night- 4 day
stay in a historic, private luxury accommodation in
a quiet nature environment. We organised a
private chef for healthy meals. Sauna and hot tob
are optional. 45 minutes outside of Amsterdam. 

A deep process of opening your
heart

Learn and grow together
Hans and Jeanine apply their expertise and natural
gifts and years of training plus experience to guide
you, to explore the deepest part of your relationship.
During the whole retreat, each contact moment,
each exercise stirs another piece of consciousness. 

This retreat is for 6 couples. Each participant is
screened for eligibility to ensure it is safe to join.
We understand this experience can be daunting
so our setting is structured and of the highest
professional standards.  

Couples therapy and psychedelics are combined,
to explore a next level connection. This retreat is
not easy to put into words. It is really something
that has to be experienced.

April 28- May 1, 2022
€ 2.500 pp

Experience your relationship in a
new way

 
- immersive couples therapy -



 Prior to arrival: Couples intake and screening 

Day 1 Thursday April 28
Arrival- Opening Ceremony and Value based Couples work 
Preparation psychedelic session 

Day 2  Friday April 29 
Truffle ceremony
Sharing circle

Day 3: Saturday  April 30 
Different exercises to grow together
Bonding interventions

Day 4:  Sunday May 1 
Integration - to make concrete, meaningful changes

Departure 

 
Extensive knowledge

condensed
 

Clients' feedback:

'Their methods are
deeply complementary'

'These two are experts
in medicine, psychiatry,
psychology, sex
therapy, relationship
therapy, systemic
family therapy and
bonding therapy'

'Their feminine and
masculine energies
augment each other'

Unique teachings by
2 modern  & licensed clinicians

Hans: "Not everyone is
eligible, screening is a
important part of this

process."

 Jeanine: "learn to let go
and transform root causes,

so you can create a new
story."

+31 6 39794898 info@jeaninesouren.com www.jeaninesouren.co
m

April 28- May 1, 2022
2.500 € pp

 


